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PROFESSOR KOMMEL DELIVERS 
TWO LE( TURr~Q o 

Dr. W. G. Ktinnel,  professor of New Testament at Mrrburg, Gerr.any, will  deli
ver two lectures in the Chanel on March 9-10. The topics for the lectures are 
"The Quest for the Historical Jesus" and "The Interpretation of Paul's Doctrine 

'JT'SSSIS*lecturing in the United S C H O L A R S H I P  O F F E R E D  F O R  
S t a t e s  u n d e r  t h e  a u s p i c e s  o f  t h e  N a t i o n -  S T U D E N T  S T U C f - T R A V E L  
, iLutheran Council.  His visit  to Mt. P r o f e s s o r  E .  F .  yoehringer has an-
Airy is  a part 01  the Centennial Leo- n o u n c o d  t h a t  t h e  Bethel Institutions in 
tuns series r.ade possible through a ^ ,. r o  offering a year of 
special grant frou the .Lutheran Brother- ^ p r d o t l e P l  w o r k  t 0  t w 0  u n n a r_ 
h o o d '  „  t  .  n  t ied students fron Mt. Airy. The prog-

Ihe chair in How Testament which Dr. ^  ̂  S e p t e c b e r  1 9 6 5  under the 
Store 1 holds at Marburg was forrerly B o d e l s o h w i n g h  Fellowship. All expenses, 
held by Rudolf Bultmann. Dr. Kfenel has d- t r r v e l  a n d  b o a r d )  p iu 3  a snail 
studied-at Marburg, Heidelberg, and in i i-
England. Before assuring l is  present 
position on 1952, he taught at Zurich 
ana Mainz. He has previou ly lectured 
in the United Gtates in 1959 and at San 
Francisco Theological Seminary in 1961. 

Professor Ktinnel is  particularly 
well-versed in the scholarship on the 
••ew Testarent done in English. His works 
include Das Neue Testarent -  Geschichte 
jor Erforschung seiner Problore (1968)? 
Froaise and Pulfi . l lr.ient -  The .I'schato-

nonthly allowance are included in the 
fellowships. Some knowledge of Gerr.an 
is  essential.  Dr. Voehringer has asked 
all interested students to contact hin 
at his hone or by phone, CH 7-7586. 

A scholarship for the 1965 sunner 
progran of the Exporiuent in interna
t ional  Living for a Philo elphia Con, 
nunity Anbassador is also available. 
The Experiment is a private, n°^°fi 

Organization. It sends groupsk>f ten 
nl-sons between the ages of 16 and 30 
to travel in r.orc than thirty countries TO tr^VLi. k  __j Unotorn 

-rofessor Ktimel's f irst lecture 
!WX» "v. --

* MBiJI ^ P«-«M , . v student who will  be 
be held at 4 p. n. ,  Tuesday, March phii area. A, ^ e U g i b l e  to ap-

j ;  t h o  second, following a brief chapel this are - * n a y  b e  obtained^ fror. 
f e r v ice at 11:30 a.  r, ,  \'ednesday, ply- APP 1 0  7317 Keunan» Phila-

• r ch 10. Both of the lectures are Mrs. I d a  ^°^gt be returned to her y 
°P o n  to the public.  fclphia and nust . 

March 2U. 
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cbiTORIAL 
Recently a survey of the Seminarian 

policies was conducted among Mt. Airy 
students. The full results of this 
survey were publishod in the February 
3, 1965 issue of the Seminarian. Many 
helpful suggestions were given by the 
student body and the present staff hope 
that some of these suggestions can be 
carried out during this quarter. 

As a first step this week's Seminarian 
has included a review by Fred Brus.sat of 
the movie Zorba the Greek. This is the 
first in a series of reviews whioh will 
be published throughout the quarter. 

The fact remains however, that if the 
Seminarian is to become the paper you 
want it to be, you will have to take a 
more active interest than before. The 
present staff is adequate to handle the 
news coverage for the Seminary, but more 
students are needed to serve as feature 
writers. The editor has discussed this 
need with several students, but still 
others are essential if we are going to 
cover theological, literary, social, 
and political topics in the Seminarian. 
If you are'interested, please contact 
the editor. 

Another pressing need is for typists 
who can spend several hours on Mondays 
and Tuesdays treneferring the copy to 
stencils. Anyone who can help in this 
way is asked to see the editor. 

Students and faculty views are espe
cially welcome on any subject relevant 
to the community. Unfortunately such 
views have been lacking for most of this 
year. This newspaper will never effec
tively serve as a means for the exchange 
of ideas unless these ideas come from 
you! 

THE SEMINARIAN is a weekly publication 
of the Student Body of the Lutheran Theo
logical Seminary, 7301 Geanantown Ave., 
Fhiladephia, Pa., 19119 

This paper appears every Wednesday 
morning during the academic year except 
during vacation and testing periods. 

Subscription rate: $1.50 per quarter; 
C4.50 per school year. 

Bob Peery, editor; Paul•Payerchin, 
sports editor; Len Asbford, staff artist-
'ack Denys,* Walt Enquist, Ray Hittinger.' 
..ike Merkel, Earl Werdelin. 

LETTER 
EDITOR 
February 25, 1965 

March 4. 1965. 

TO THE 

Dear Mount Airy, 
A minister passed away today. He 

was my buddy, my friend and my roomie. 
I saw him drive away - not really: 

I turned to wave - he waved back - and 
then I turned away. I"did not want him 
to see a grown man cry. Yeah, I cried 
- just like I am doing now: I got ripped 
apart inside and the pain is still tor
turing me; a part of me died. Go ahead 
and laugh - I do not expect you to share 
or even sympathize with my suffering. 

I will never forget waving goodbye 
to him - him, the murdered minister. 
Yeah. I said m-u-r-d-e-r-e-d, murdered. 
We - Mount Airy Seminary - murdered 
him. Ye3, you and I - we did it -
ail of us. This is a part of my suf
fering. We murdered a man - a real 
man my roomie is: a respected leader 
of men, a tried and proven metallurgist 
and a real Christian - so fired up 
in September and so unmercifully stamped 
into a cold ash by February: this 
Seminary shattered a life of dedicated, 
Effective pastoral service. Go ahead -
you Pight as v/ell start harping about 
"the Call"; this tine is as good as 
any. I knew this man - I roomed with 
him for twenty weeks - and he certainly 
had a 'call'; and his 'call' is far 
from dead - it lives.' Only the Lord 
knows why the gates of the Ministry were 
slammed closed. I only know in my heart 
that my roomie will be a far better 
minister than I will ever be - and he 
will be in a pew. 

The minister passed a.way; but a real 
disciple arose. Know something? Jesus 
Christ climbed into the car with my 
roomie this afternoon - the Lord made 
an exception today: he cane inside 
the stone walls. Heoane to escort my 
friend out side then again - outside 
vhere there is work to be done. Jesus 
Christ will be with my buddy — He will 
be sweating in the heat of the blast 
furnace as He helps my roomie minister 
to those ignorant, filthy-nouthed men 

(continued on page 33 
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GRUSSAT REVIEWS ZC ^Z_A 
Zorba the Greek is a rare film that 

will bash your sensibilities, stun your 
imagination, and artfully merge peals rf 
bronze laughter with streaming tears. 
Director Cacoyannis has brilliantly trans- to make himself into a little wax 
lated Nik«s Kazantzakis' wild novel into god(nelting point, 98.6°F.) rather than 

rying to preach the Word of God. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
vcontinued fron page 2 . )  

who somnolently sit in the pews 
. lOrr.ing; too often they are dozing 

because sone pious know-it-all is trv-

an unforgettable and bombastic film. 
Zorba the Greek greets, meets, and 

attaches himself as guide and cook to 
Basil, a reserved young Greek-English 
author. We follow the robust adventures 
of Zorba the ripe wonder, Zorba the sky-
leaping dancer, Zorba the timeblasted 
manexplosion. Shot through with gusts of 
varied episodes, the rounded story struts 
and perceptively pauses, mingling stark 
terror with raucous humor. Basil, owning 
an abandoned mine in Crete, seeks to re
open it under the heroic and crusty 
leadership of Zorba. But Basil is bas
ically a foil to Zorba who tastes and 
burrows into life whereas Basil intellec-
tualizes life. Whether charging after a • 
waning old femme fatale or stilling an 
angry and vicious mob, Zorba is a man 
seething with a raw passion for life. 
This passion is drawn in blotched and 
blaring colors of each transitory moment 
and bathed in blending hues of pathos and 
strident joy. 

The performances are superb with 
Anthony Quinn as Zorba the energized and 
leaping collaborator with life, Lila 
Kedrova as the ridiculous but pitiable 
courtesan, and Irene Papas as the fierce
ly depicted village widow. Zorba the 
£reek is an extraordinary film that is 
sturdily backed by the limitless insight 
and unbounded awareness of Kazantzakis, 
dexterously enfleshed by Director 
Cacoyannis, and monumentally depicted by 
Quinn. The movie is tentatively sched
uled to open at the lane Theatre on 
March 10. 

Frederic 3russat 

C O M M I S S I O N  M E E T S  T O N I G H T  
^ Lr. David Vikner, East Asia Secretary 
-°r the Board of World Missions, will 
speak before the Heyer Commission tonight 
at eight, in room 3 of Hagan Hall. Dre 
ikner, a missionary to China and Japan 
°r ^any years, will discuss the work of 
-c LCA in East Asia. 

•Jesus Christ loves sinners - see Him 
in the gutter out there? Jesu3 Christ 
loves true disciples - what is that you 
say: a blast furance night soil your 
collar? Sure, let the Lord - and true 
disciples like ny roonie - do all the 
work. 

You know the really sad part of all 
this? It is this: Mt.Airy you are kill
ing yourself. You are digging your salty 
disease infested claws into more of 
your own members; you are strangling' 
the very life out of those men - men, 
unfortunately, soon to be murdered min
isters. But let us just sit back and 
let this r.onstor clain some nore vic
tims. Some ncn will last, you say, so 
why worry about a few flakes of chaff. 
Look at yourself - see? You are the 
chaff too. I_ an chaff too. In fact, I 
an probably the biggest piece of chaff 
around here - I an an engineer just like 
ny roonie; I do not know what existen
tial or ontological neans. But I -
like ny roonie - have a real friend: 
Jesus Christ the living Lord. He has 
not cono inside the walls for ne yet, 
sc, Mount Airy, you are in for a fight. 

Before you circular file ttnis arti
cle and start cutting re to sfrreds, 
let re say two things: 

The first is something one of the 
greatest preachers and one of the be.s 
pastors I have ever knewn says each 
tino he leaves the pulpit' i Forgive nc, 

Lord. 
The second is simple: I love^you, 

Edward H. Steve 
Al. 

CALENDAR 
Thursday, March 4 -

-Lecture: 
Room 

-Bov/ling League, 
Monday, March 8 -

- \ 7 i v e s '  C l u b ,  i ^ -

uu t 
Dr. Vikner, Hagan Hall, 
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W A S H ' N G T Q N  S E M / N A  R  F O C U S E S  
0/V FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 

The 16th annual Wasnington Seminar for 
Lutheran students will be held April 11-
l'-K The purpose of the seminar is "to 
observe the federal government in opera
tion, to discuss current issues, to clar
ify the responsibilities of Christian 
citizenship in a democracy, and to appre
ciate the role of Christians in public 
life," 

Sponsored by the public relations 
departments of the National Lutheran 
Council and the Missouri Synod, the semi
nar will be limited to 150 students from 
various colleges and schools. 

Four students from this seminary par
ticipated in last year's program which 
included visits to the Supreme Court, the 
Pentagon, and both houses of Congress; 
addresses by congressmen and other high-
ranking officials; and individual appoint
ments with members of Congress. 

A post-seminar day cn April 16 at the 
United Nations is available for $12 plus 
transportation. 

The cost of the seminar itself without 
transportation which includes registration, 
housing in the Stratford Hotel, and meals 
in local churches, is $25. The deadline 
for applications is March 12. Interested 
students may contact Greg Shannon for 
further information. 

T U T O R I A L  P R O J E C T  A N N O U N C E D  
Students have been requested to par

ticipate in the Philadelphia Tutorial 
Project (FTP), which "provides free 
individual tutoring for youth from under
privileged areas of Philadelphia." 

In a letter to l)ean Lazareth, Thomas 
W. Roderick, coordinator of the project, 
stated the methods and aims of the PTP. 
Junior and senior high school students 
are individually taught by college and 
university students who devote from two 
to four hours a week of their time. The 
program is held in various churches and 
settlement houses. 

The problems of urban education may 
thus be studied first hand in this volun
teer program. 

Students interested in participating 
in the project may write to the PTP, 
31 Wiatt Hall, I830 N." Park AvenueFhila 
19122, or call PO 9-0335. 

1965 
SCHNEIDER HEADS COMMITTEE 

Rudy Schneider has been appointed 
chairman of the Nominating Committee 
which will present the names.of two per
sons as candidate for each student body 
office. Larry Burr and Paul Payer chin 
are the other members of the committee 
appointed this week by president Greg 
Shannon. 

The names of the nominees will not be 
announced before March 31. The election 
for the 1965-66 officers wil be held on 
Monday, April 5 at 7:00 p.m. 

W!VES!CLUE MEETS MQNDAY 
"How active should a minister's wife 

be?" will be the topic for discussion at 
the Wives' Club meeting next Monday 
March 8 at 7:^5 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Lee, 7318 Boyer Street. Mrs. 
Carl W. Weber, the wife of the pastor of 
St. John's Lutheran Church, Mayfair, will 
lead the discussion. 

Housing Secretary Simone Gothberg asks 
that all the "housing information" forms 
be filled out and returned to her. 

ROBERTS STEALS S H O W S  
Approximately 250 people attended the 

Fastnacbt Festivities Tuesday night at 
the Germantown Heme for the Aged and 
Orphans. Skits were presented by the 
Wives' Club and the three classes. 

Highlighting the program in a master
ful performance was m.c. A1 Roberts. 
Al's imitations of Professors Krodel, 
Heinecken, and Tappert were pure classics. 

The Wives' Club presented "Eklesias-
tikal Flicks", a pantomime of various 
Bible stories. The juniors offered 
several theological renditions of tele
vision programs. A promotional film-
strip for the relocation campaign was 
produced with a new script by the 
middlcrs. The seniors used the proposed 
relocation map and a board of directors 
meeting to express their satire. 

LET'S 
GO f /  
BOWLING !! 


